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 Applications were distributed to PCs or set-top boxes. At the time, Windows Media Player was one of the most widely used programs for playing digital video. Windows Media Player allowed for viewing, but not recording, QuickTime movies. It could be used to play a number of video file types, including Windows Media Videos, MP3 audio files and WAV, AIFF and OGG audio and Windows
Media Audio, and MP3 and WAV video files. Windows Media Video was capable of playing both WMV and MVI video files. Mac OS X 10.1 and later versions included QuickTime 4.0. It had a similar file format. It was also a cross-platform file format allowing for playback on Windows and Mac OS X computers, but could not be played on non-Apple computers. It was used to play movies on
personal computers, and was packaged with Windows Vista. It could also be used on non-Windows computers, but it was not installed by default. Internet Explorer 5 and later versions supported WAV and MP3 audio and WMV and MVI video. Internet Explorer 6 and later versions supported QuickTime and other video formats. The inclusion of support for QuickTime in all versions of Internet

Explorer is a result of Apple's acquisition of technology from NeXT. Apple provides security updates to its products until 2023; when Internet Explorer is expected to be end of life. Internet Explorer 9 and later versions can support HTML5 and multimedia streaming, and do not support Silverlight. Internet Explorer 10 and later support Open-Document-Based Metadata (ODB) Storage and
Specification for ODB version 2.0. It was available as an option for Windows XP and Windows Vista operating systems, but was installed by default with Windows XP SP3 and Windows Vista SP1. Windows Media Player, and Internet Explorer 7 and later versions were bundled with Windows. In Linux, Totem is used for playing WAV, MP3 and OGG, and AVI, WMA, WMV and MOV video files.
VLC media player and GStreamer can also be used to play these file types. Linux Mint 16 and later include Totem by default. It was not installed by default on Ubuntu 12.04 and earlier versions. QuickTime is also installed on the Apple macOS operating system. Features The QuickTime Format is an ISO-based container format that stores video and associated audio data (such as the soundtrack and

closed-captioning). In previous versions of QuickTime, media 82157476af
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